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forced to operate at a i ale that v. ;.l t.. t.

five us suiUcient revenue tut a whx:i
to maintain the property and meet o;:r
obligations, they will understand why
we have resisted the onforicment l
the acts In question and sought relief
from the courts.

Glenti ai;J l.,;nsc'f Reasons' Given
for Waul --";: tlie Validity of the Acts

i ..; ; . lilt. ;m:d and v:r;:
.criTrTt'ni-- .

Ahorl.eJ in the rate case and oth-

er urgent matters. The Observer is

en!y now finding: time to fettle the

dispute between Its 'Mule Pen and

Its Salisbury correspondent over a

matter of patriarchal matrimony.

The Salisbury correspondent. It will

be vividly remembered, predicted 'for

& certain young couple happiness

rivaling that of Isaac and Rebekah.

Thereupon the Mula .
Pen, eagerly

seizing upon a supposed opportunity
to display scriptural learning, pranc-

ed in with the statement that Isaac

and Rebekah had been confused with

Jacob and Rachel. . Not to be stingy

with its knowledge It further ..told

0involved l on bv a Proper 'in- -

We are unwilling, however, to bringbunat I'nwi.liiig to Bring About a
Conflict ltctween the Fltral Court about an' unseemly conflict between

the Federal Court and the State au. and the State Authorities.
thorities, although we know that thoMr.., William A. Barber, president of IVii'iiljiiiliiii kjI y Oiiiui'.1.B'ederal Court has jurisdiction to
protect our property, and therefore,
to protect our property, and therefore,
we have temporarily yielded our rights
to await the final decision of the court.

"Governor Glenn says the act of tne
Legislature is law. I have always un

bow Jacob served Laban for Rachel- -

derstood that the pronunciation of
what la law rests with the courts.remarking that Jacob was not only
The broad question in this whole conput off with Leah at the end of seven

years but had to serve another seven troversy is whether the Governor or
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Aovertiairtg rates are furnished "
application. Advertisers may foel mrj.
liiut terough the coluira - of

they may reach at Charlotte
and a portion of the bent people in
thia State and upper South Carolina.
This paper givea eorreaponaenta as
wide latitude as it thinka public policy

' permits Abut it is in no case respon- -

nbe for their view It is much
preferred that correspondent sign

teir ame to their articles, ep-ciai- iy

in cases where they attack ,

persons or institutions, though this
is not demanded. The editor reserves
the right to give the namea of

when they are demand--
' ed for the purpose of personal
faction. To receive conalderatlon a
eommunlmllnn muit be accompanied

the courts shall construe the law and
before Rachel was given him. The

Salisbury correspondent, however,
determine what is constitutional.
There is no issue of State's irights in-
volved.; Is it not time to stop work

zen on the Maxton connection:
'We am i.till in the outside world so

fat ns mall connections and railroad
fucllHIfS are concerned. On June Mh ly
mutual agreement between the Atlantic
Cos st Line and Seaboard Air Line, the
.Mux ton connections were to be restored,
thus placing u whore we were before
the clian(.o of schedule on the tieaboard
which toolc from the people between
Maxton anJ Favtlevllle all their former
pusMengo.r Mid mail privileges. .Atter
valtlng tw weeks without a conrtectlon
being made at Maxton the corporation
commission was appealed to by a. com-
mittee appointed by the town of ltel
Springs, asklnir it to Ifisuo an order com.
Pfllinij tho railroads to wieet the renulre-mrnt- a

us they hod promised. nire.j
reeks have passed, snti still no order

s been made to butler the situation.
It Is live weeks flnce the railroad offi-

cials agreed to make these connections.
Mid It Is the duly of the corporation
commisHlon to tak the matter In hand.
Unless It does, fie are likely to suffer
Indefinitely' from what femn to do
obstinacy n tho part of the Seaboard
people. Tin Coast Line olfclals moved
their monlnit train hack , an hour,, as
they promised, and the fault, is not
tiiflrs. Again wo eppeal to the eorpora-lio- n

commission for tho relief tnnt Is in
its power to give A greajt injustice la
being done the people t this section,
and the corporation commission, after
knowing tha fans and holding the pow-

er, remain slight and indifferent to the
tall." ' - v

We were about writing on this mat-

ter when our Red Springs contempo-

rary came to foand with tb bove

article., Some six weeks ago we prom-

ised; Observer . subscribers affected

that the Maxton connection would be

restored on the 1st of July this up-

on faith in the agreement entered in-

to t the two lines Inter-

ested,, but there la no connection, and
we second the motion of The Citizen

that it Is now the move, of the cor-

poration commission, which the peo-

ple concerned will not hold blama-les- s

If there Is further delay in the
fulfillment of the" contract made. ,

ing State's rights overtime and glv
place to property rights guaranteed
by the constitution- - of 'the United
States?" - '

did not receive this alleged .informa-

tion with reverential acquiescence.

He cited the Episcopal prayer book

as authority for conferring the honor

upon Isaac and Rebekah. ,lst cams

a ibrlef but weighty communication

from Mt Pleasant in which it was

. ' D. A. TOMPKINS.
York, August V1907.

IV THE SHADOW OF THE CHURCH.

Company was asked to-d-ay whether
his road would put the Z J- - passenger
rate into operation, as Is helng done
by the Southern Railway and the At-
lantic Coast Line. He replied, "Yes,
if Judge Prltchard will modify his or-

der of injunction which now prevent
us from doing it, I so wired Governor
Glenn last night.' r .

"The newspapers to-d- ay make some
reference to the telegrams that passed
between Governor Glenn and myself.
The facts are that we did not participate

4lo th negotiations between-th- e

representatives of the railroads and
Governor Glenn, pursuant to which the
agreement was made with the Atlantic
Coast Line and the Southern. Just af-
ter this agreement' was made Governor
Glenn telegraphed to Mr. Nichols, the
general manager of .our road, asking
whether we would put the rate into ef-
fect, coupling thi inquiry with th
statement that if we refused, he would
pursue such course as he saw tit This
telegram was forwarded to me. After
taking sufficient time to ascertain
some additional facts Iwirej Gover-
nor Glenn tm follows: ;

s -

TELEGRAM TO ,GOV. GLENN.
"Ifour telegram addressed to L. T.

Nichols, general manager, demanding
that following the course of the larger
rodds the Carolina & Northwestern
Railway Company put the rate of 2

4 cents Into effect August 8th has
been forwarded to me. Our company
has always tried to obey the law In
North Carolina without question and
meet the wishes of the State authori-
ties. We appeal to tha courts in this
Instance only because the effect of tho
recent learislatlve enactments if put in

pointed out 'that Jacob', although he It Is Alleged That Mr. J. Calvin Grier,
served fourteen years, raised such a

clamor against the fraud practiced
Proprietor or tne MeckienDurg
taurant, is running Blind Tteeiw
Tho Squeal of A a Negro Cause
Trouble, - -

One barrel - bulging with pint ; bot
by the tru name of the correspon- - upon him that the younger daughter

was withheld only a week after he

had taken the elder to wire, so

much for the dispute and tho
tles, filled with red, liquor, another
barrel containing 150 bottles - of
"Knoxall" and a nice large fcox Juicy
with a mixture of rye and corn 1 the
find of some police officers who search- -It becomes our partly unpleasant

VISITORS TO THE EXPOSITION
Will And The Observer at the North
Carolina Building: on the ground! and
oa eale at tho following named places
In Norfolk)

Potts Boeder.
Monttoello News Stand.
1t American Newspaper Co.

On Friday, , August 9thr our Airs.' McDonald and Missduty to declare the Salisbury corres ed the establishment of Mr. j, caivm
Grier, proprietor of the Mecklenburg
Restaurant, at No. 223 .West Trade
street, last night. The "officers were

pondent In the right and the Mule Willrifli laatro Mrw tVio rn avTrATo n cooiita trip rtAVtrpsf. ?

ren In the wrong. Isaao and Ke- -

"prowling around'V to investigate tnehekah were correctly complimented styles , for our many; patrons, and if you are desirous?
as the model pair of Bible history.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, J 907.
truth of a statement made ty a ne-

gro who had been discharged, by Mr.
Grier. It' is stated ' that this negro
after being "fired" for Insubordination,

; ui. ocuui.iJug ma au.viiiv.c x' ail otj'ico mojf ii.Rebekah can bear comparison with

her daughter-in-la- w hut not so Ja
cob with his father, at Is quite true force is to so reduce the earnings of

the Carolina & Northwestern Railway
felt aggrieved at his dismissal, ana
forthwith squealed to the police

telllnsr v, them that Mr.

same personal attention, 09th as to style ; and v ma
terials. Their careful attention will' be exerted in,
behalf of a number of the early brides, for whom

as to leave it unable to pay the Inter
Grier was running a sure-enoug- h tigerest on its bonded debt. On this

The Lumberton Robesonlan and its
correspondents are discussing dili-

gently the identity of the frightful
monster which is traversing the wilds
of Robeson, emitting terrifying noises

around, the trustee for the bond right in front of the First
church. The officers decided

. Mlt KITCHI.V AT MINT HILL.
ReprwentaUvo W. W. Kitchln, of

the fifth district, spoka at Mint Hill,

this county, Thursday, and took an-

other whirl at The Wilmington Mes-

senger, Raleigh Times, Asheville
Geaette-Xew- s and The Observer
aa papers opposing ,M nomi

that Jacob was an Incomparably
greater man. Though no little of a

cheat In his youth he became truly
"Israel, a Prince,"1 worthy to be

father of the twelve tribes of Israel.
His meeting and toljfully winning hli
cousin Rachel bears an aspect of ro

they will select the complete trousseau. Your meas-

ure correctly taken' and each item guaranteed satis- -

holders secured a temporary Injunc-
tion restraining us from putting the
proposed rate into operation. If we
seek a modification of thia injunction

that the negro's statement was prob-
able cause," as they say In the record-
er's court, hence they made the searchand leaving enormous tracks. Owing

to the contrariety of opinion a cor
and make the rate operative as de tactory. - -

, vwith the result as stated aoove na
summoned Mr. Grier to appear before
the recorder's court morn- -manded bv vou, w 111 you have counsel . i'respondent in Thursday's Robesonian

proposes to submit the matter to The
Observer, which is not a nature

nation , for Governor, resenting
The Observer's reference to Ws

mance which Isaac's parent-mad- e

match entirely lacks. Moreover, he
for the State with us to
secure a final decision in our case at

speech in Union county on- - June 13th
lng to "show cause why "the negro Au iliaivu fOOHl AUr Heavy :J? au UlUCUastJS, 0J1 tus

lied. The haul made by the - , , 'has not
officers is now at the police station must go at cut pnees, as the following will mdicate j

Tt St" ttniacwon wt Snrinff Suits in -- BIalc BIiia.-. Grav anil Chamnasrnes

the earliest possible dater rlease wire
answer 5 Nassau street New York.faker, as he knows, and tells that Mr,

as demagogical and "demanding" the
loved Rachel tenderly all her life;
and Judah's noble plea before the
unknown Joseph for Benjamin "all

"His reply was: 'Terms with otherEmory Wllloughby, who lives in the
Burnt Island section, has eeen theproof of tola Inaccuracy. With pleas roads embrace an early adjudication, JVf - . I I r - - ' - - 7 ' T J . " - ml ' r ' J. CJ "

Trade atreet Mr. wr nj , , i:i -- fi riUiur..' Ha said at Union Church that that Is left to him IJacob of.hls Same agreement for your road. Must
have answer as soon as possible tomonster which 'he describes as mak

the Issues of his campaign were r Benjamin's mother" shows that
sold pies and many xnner tooimwiiio juwwjuiu. UttCJitJl OUiltS, Hiaa.C : m mm quality VL xjiuxr
butnnoonrhMver supectedaThe ; fon Panama: worth $25.00, ., Special . . $16.50.ston indictments.'lng a great and peculiar track and

uttering noises which he likens to the "I then wired him as follows: 'Yougreater than "whether the present na
tlonal: committeeman of the Domo are forcing' us by threat of indict orator Anna, arlneer le and ci- - 850.00 Sllifs. at . . . '' T '. S20.00.

he loved her tenderly after her death.
Isaac,, on the. other hand, "was not

personally remarkable In any respect,. 1 1 ,U4u Ut.lA c,V,nll h. "voice of a umrnern, the puffin' of a
steam engine, and be tootln' of a gars-j- ust the necessities thfet areJ onn rV.:-- . t feOO-K- ,

ment of our employes to yield our
rights. Without admitting the legality
or fairnness of your position andThough the son of one great man

ura-u- pal ly iium tuui aiaiv mmn mv

; retired, "'as was published in that
paper .The Observer or some other horn." Aniother equally (responsible

whollv In the interest of an orderly trmowTorgh ,f . $25.00,settlement of the Question Involvedcitizen thinks it is a gurilly, and the
correspondent, who signs himself N., A variety of "drinkables" in hia estab

and to nrotect our employes we will
WASH SUITS

paper, as ihe purpose of the
conservatives." No such purpose

was ever announced by this paper as
aonly to the United States Circuitand whose style we know, 1 of opln When Charlotte was "wet", saloons

were not allowed on' the block facingCourt for a modification of the tempo-
rary injunction and upon this bein
rranted we will nut the 2 1-- 4 cent

ThesQ Suits we are selling less than you can buy yourIon "that it is a candidate from the
fifth district, at large and beating theof Jta own responsibility or as

paper clipping, and if by any corres-

pondent. It has no .recollection of it

the .First Presbyterian, cnurcn. .

WARI WOHDS OF TKAtSEi.el. Intn attar Atlfruut ftth ' .bushes." We doubt that. The ma material; White and Colors, in Poplin and Linine:
"And this morning, I received fromJorlty of our mind, made up from him a message Jn the following la i $5.00 Suits,. at 7. ..,;..' $2,85

One in a Position to Know and Tassthough If so published such publica-

tion would not c"bmmit The Observer. tha description of its track, from the guage: 'You are wrong. Am simply
forclnar you to obey the law and indict tcpusiredV Nrth $6,00 $T.50 Suits, at

iitift'a Historical Commission. Q fcri' CJi'J4-- '
vPerhaps Jt was "some other paper, Insr voti, and vour agents If you violate ..; $4.48.

' $525it. Do about it as vou please and Ithough the case was so stated as to

and the father of another, he waa

himself a very type of respectable
mediocrity. He Is recognizable as a
gentle, unenergetlc person, Inclined
to meditative ease and having' a
slight gluttonllness as his one posi-

tive fault. It Is only- - as a husband
that he ranks high, and this evident-
ly came about because of qualities
which he lacked rather than those
whhch he possessed- - 'In any event,
he is entitled to fee called the modol
Ihusband of scriptural Ihistory be-

cause he alone among the patriarchs
was not a polygamlst.

The Word-scen- e of young Jacob
k Using tho fair shepherdess and then,
strangely enough, lifting tip his
voice Jn weeping, is familiar to most
people, but the story of how a wife
was found for Isaac has no place In

XVI uiq - r- - ..t Iput upon The Observer whatever" op will govern myself accordingly.'1 --

MODIFICATION DESIRED. laJ 111 I HI' Wllirfl "'.'.. :.: 'V .',w,V . ,t" I'ji:,''!.!, tH i 1As a representative .of the-fctat- ot
xt.w lanfv end in cnarga ui iuprobium might attach to It. He

charged The Observer by plain Im

facts that It cries like a umrnern and
has a stripe down its leg. Is that it
la a banter. The Ranter used In Iredell
about twenty years ago and had pups
there. It Is easily bellevalble that
one of these drifted down to Rob-
eson! but we would not like to pro-
nounce a final Judgment without see-

ing Its track.

I J. ULKmil nil., w .

$15.00 Suits, at $9.50,iitnr cal exhibit irom matRipply for a modification of the in
plication with being in collusion with monwealth, It has beep my pleasure

to be closely associated with the hisjunction and put the rate into iorce,
These telerrams sDeak for themselves, JUMPER SUITSthe Southern Railway Company and

torical commission from ssona. ro
Una. f I Cinir Qiiifo in TiimnoK anil SiViit RToiaf crnrA

Mr. Barber was asked if he desired
to say anything about the facts of the
Carolina & North western's case. He
replied, "Well, the facts will be sub

The experience of any one in x kjiijiv kjuaijo ui u uuiv uuu wimi. , u iuuu t vuvw) uvu
position work is suggestive oi nsru
loKnr n under the most favorable aridTaffeta, well made, neatly trimmed ; . $12.50

mitted In testimony at an eany oaie
conditions. Here, a long series 01

which no one who knows tt will be-

lieve and .which can therefore do it
no harm with this class, but which
reflects seriously upon the speaker.
Ha challenged The Wilmington
eenger and The Raleigh Times by

$15.00 Suits, at . , . $7.89.

SHIRTWAISTS t

hurried days, Inefficient iapor ana
In the matter of details

for Installation, have acted aa re--the popular Imagination. Tet this

i. . i 4J .. -.- inmm AlAVMTnalABR.earlier event Is Invested with abund
a nee of Interest. Rcbekah's person Itaromg inuuc.. V""-'.T- : h. . i- -i -- u cn.; ttt-.- - i -- i. i.t ' n 1

much has toeen aone, ouv nu jjme 01 Olllll VV alols at SUcClal priUtJB, piCtlV, SllCCr

The result of the Mississippi sena-
torial primaries Is no longer In doubt.
While not so deep as a well nor so
wide as a church door it Is enough.
The majority Is disappointingly small
but Williams wins and that is the
Important matter. We rejoice at the
outcome and so will all Democrats
who are not Popullnts, Socialists or
something else, notwithstanding what
they call themselves.

in the History uuuaing v .work T Jt . i . , , i r1..
the same easy Implication with op-

posing his nomination by reawon or
their sympathy with trust and

and both promptly

allty does not suffer by comparison
with Rachel's. We quote the final been accomplished tnan y tno eeu- - jyaWIl. HCatlV IX1UUUCU i lactj iiUU JdaiXlUUIK. JTllce:

sacrificing women connectea wun . i cn ..'Jeoonth Mnrth fnro una exarnit. i urauii . . idu. uau.. idu.. tox.va tuiu tD.oa.verse;
"And Isaac brought her Into his moth

their Earnestness, their constant ac-- Beautful line of Separate ISton and Pony Jackets in
' Slaving written a line opponing his

nomination. 6o far from correcting
himself at Mint Hill, he repeated le

er Hnrah's lent, and took Rehckuh, and
bfram his wife; and he loved hffr:

and Imac was comforted after his moth- -

I may say now that whatever may
be the effect of the rate legislation in
North Carolina on the earnings of the
larger roads, in our case it Is. plainly
to reduce the earnings to such an ex
tent as to leave us unable to pay the
Interest on our bonded debt. It was
only for this reuson that we have
sought to have tho United States Court
pass on the .validity of the acts in
question.

"When I acquired an Interest In thj
Carolina & Northwestern Railway,
some seven years ago, it was a run
down, half-equippe- d, narrow-gaug- e

railroad, not half serving the demands
of the section through which it runs.
It required no small effort to develop
the property to Its present condition.
We placed on It an issue of bonds at
the rate of $15,000 a mile and expend-
ed the money In changing the gauge
and Improving and equipping the
road. This bonded debt does hot rep-
resent the full value of the property.
It cannot be reproduced to-d- ay for
t!5. 000 a mllo. Our bonds ere, there

importance of the history of North Linine and Linen, elaborately trimmed in appliqueKhlFMI TL'm nl.hl l..,,,. , A ...... H AMI III

WOH It Itebekah or Rachel whom SET aoV Tanner0 and "Babv Irish." Prioes $2.50 to $7.00. less 1-- 8,

NKW GEM IS DISCOVERED. v"'- - - I V , ' r .

peS5Sr-ti"rMUYV.JM.-'.a--:.-
tt Special White Linine Skirts, tucked all around,. $1.39,

renreaentu the development of a peOr :
"

i 1: . - ' ' ;

"0 wsv mo juii'niliR I I '711 1 il VH1

torlal in The Gazette-New- s but did
not;

"It has never been our pmpnan to Kint
out any feature gf Mr. Kltchln's record
which would indtcatii Ms unfitness forthb riff t - nf OlV.rn1. nt- - ,t.u. . . .

jle of whom I have never haa, per- - - . . . . - rniM lXiU XiAWiMS
California Htone Surpasses the Sap-

phire In Brilliancy, Kays Scientist.'
San Francisco Dispatch, 21st ult.

Professor George B. Louderfcack,
of the University of California, to

known of North '. Carolina .
i," have MQc. and 12 l-2- Ci Fisnired Lawns go lo.the 5c. counters .

caroima exhibit teiis me far better 15c, and 18c. Lawns, Organdie and Batiste-ar- e cut to
than printed pages, the home stor of -

day gave the results of his examina-
tion of a new gem of groat beauty

Byron had In mind when he wroto
these lines for his "Hebrew Melo-

dies?"
"Hhe wnlks In beauty, like tho nlpht
Of cloudless climes and starry skip;
And all that's best of dark and bright
Meets in her aspect and her eyes;
Thus mellowed to that tender light
Which Heaven to gaudy day duntes.

"One shade the more, one ray the less
Had half lnipulr'd tho rameless grace
Which waveM In every raven tress
Or softly lightens o'er her face;
Where thoughts serenely sweet express
Hew pure, how dear their dwelling. place.

"And on that check and o'er that brow,
Ho soft, SP calm, yet eloquent.

sot his In Conaress had led to the con-- ,
elusion that his elevation to thin hlh of.' f.ce would bo contrary to the hitertti of
tho people Our oe;tion to him 1 thathe iiMS no record that l dife-rnlll.- i to
the nakHd eye: thai li is innocent of
such a possession, in the sone that thj
word It generally empiojed; and that asa member of the Houku o UiniPHPiitj- -

h life of a notable people. xv aiiu J-- J."u. mi utuqi , mguci gxauca uut ui mt'recently uncovered by two prospect-
ors in San Benito county, California. All the credit in the world enouiafore, not excessive. We lire operating
ine gem strongly resembles sap onlv enough trains to meet the de be given to the representative wo-

men of the Old North . State, who
srae. proportion. ,;-

-
; , ;

v

. WHITE PAEASOLS .

phire, but it differed in some striking ova nils of our patrons, but we are try
lng to give the shippers and the trav- - have generously given of their timev tives he la a n?Rllrible qimntlty, out ofharmony with the mood

features. uMr. Louderback says:
"The new gem Is a clear transDar ellnir Dubllc along our road the best anrt talents to make tne exnion

what it is one of the most attrac One-thir- d off on all JVhite . Parasols. All new thisent blue stone with violet tints In the
deeper colored portion. It rivals the
sapphire In color and surpasses it in

tive that I have ever seen.
possible service within our means. Our
salary and expense accounts are as low
as they can reasonably be made. Our
operating expenses are, therefore, eco

FRANCIS BAZL.EX UEE.The smllo '.hat win,, the tints that glow,
f:ut tell of lays In goodness spent,
A mind ut peace with all below,
A heart whose love is Innocent."

brilliancy, though It Is not so hard
nomical. Fortunes Awaltlnir Clalmanle.It Is about as hard as chrysallte and

season's goods; an exquisite line .to. select from. Ee-memb- er,

you have ! three months to use them.;

COLORED PARASOLS
V ":':."'' r .... r ": c - '' ..r.y V

In' the care of the British Court ofharder than opal or moonstone. It GROSS EARNINGS FOB TEAR.
"Under these conditions; we had

.: and out of harmony with everything iimf
everybody, uavc and except his lnot' cr
Claude. Mr. Kitchln was glvin nil e

ha cared to oectipy at Monro", mid
was given the ruu of the ornun at ftul.
tig h, which reported his speech In full;
and nowhere doe it appear that lie linx
presented any reason why, our appraise-- ;
tnenv of his worth to trie Btt. ui h

:: wember Of the House of KeprerrntnUvei
should not stand. Mr. Kitchln Uotn not

' , lay claim to a single net of (iistUiKulshed
', pufcllu service, either in the forngolnK

, quoted words, or In the only other ref.
' erence he makex to his political and con-- 5

greional csreer."
' ,Th AshevlUs paper remarked

Chancery at the present time there Is
about $500,000,000, the greater por

turns bright red under heat. As it
Is n entirely new mineral It has
been given the name 'benltolte,' from tion of which lies In what is called

gross earnings for the year endln
June 80, 1907. of 35S,6J9.37 Our to-
tal exDenses for the same period were One-four- th off on all Colored , ParasolsPlain, Colthe county In which it Is found." the "dormant fund." That is to say,

moncv olaced permanently in the care1344,846.11, leaving us net earnings to
of the court and its paymaster generalapply to the interest on our nonas,

taxes and betterments of $111,783.36 through the decrease of the parties
ored Borders, Checks, Plaids . and other,, fancies. ,

(This does not include Black). '
; ;

'
, 'WASH BELTS- - ,

WHAT THE liEGISLATURE DID.

In this morning's Observer will be,

found a clear and attractively written
epitome of the 1967 Legislature's
work by Mr. Thos. W. Alexander, of

the Charlotte bar. It has to deal
with statutes of first-clas- s interest to
men In all walks of life, especially
business men. Within a column and
a half a good general Idea is given
of what 1,500 closely printed pages

The Interest on our bonds for the same immediately Interested and the ab
sence of the next of kin. These "dornerlod amounted to i76.6SS.af. our
mum funds" increase at tne rate or
about 860.000,000 every ten years, and ' . 1 - ''u.;,1.,','-:::''- '

taxes amounted to $8,816.96, making a
total fixed charge in interest and tax-
es for the year of $84,400.39. Take tils
from the total net revenue of $111,- -

Again that he and his brother dock
toy themselves in Washington and
that he does not allow his onerous
congressional duties to prevent his
keeping close touch of his law prac

until a. few years ago there wa no Une-tUl- Ta Ott On ail W aSU UeilS. XUIS V mCiUdeS v
' OUT

effort maae to can puduc attemion toi. , ,
- ,

these cases m chancery, the court be-- r entire line of Wash Belts at both stores,-- ;783.26 and $27,382.97 is left.
"Our books show accurately the pro

i contain. Even the men who followed mg poweriesy v rauvg tu inaiiu', i ; ,

Southern's New .TumoNtown Train On.
For tho benefit of those who desire

to visit the Jamestown Exposition, the
Southern will put on a new train com-
mencing y. it- will tie known as
the first section of No. 38 and will
operate between Atlanta, Oa., aid
Norfolk, Va., by way of Danville. The
train, which will sonslst of the finest
Pullman coaches, will be known us
No. 88 going and No. S7 returning.
Between J)anville and Norfolk It will
take the place of Nos. 3 and i, which
are now in operation, Leaving Atlan-
ta, at 12:15 in . the afternoon It will
reach Charlotte at 8:05 In th even-
ing and reach Norfolk at 10:48 tho
next morning. Returning it will leave
Norfolk at 7: JO in the evenlna- - and

portion of earnings applicable to Northtice) at home. We quote again fromi the Legislature's doings most closely T4 tr tn TJBirt of Ifln. Heira L IMUiAWVWIMJ , , ICarolina business aneotea ny me legis
will be surprised at tihe number of at Law and Cases . of Unclaimed . j. TT.MmA.1,B lii.lation In question, and show tnat tne

snnlicatlon of the reduced rates forimportant enactments disclosed. We Money" (George F. Miller & Co.. New AJlOMlci; Bmyujeuv ' ixoiuiwuixo, cut uttuty eoir color
Tork), this has Deen overcome, uns " ' ' -,1 ; i r. . - ai x . a.dare say that lawyers themselves

the passenger ana ireigni ousmess
fixed by the recent cU will reduce
our earnings to the extent ot mora Register not- only contains an alphathe published "Acts" are Just out- betioal list of 6,000 names of persons
than 122.000. It Is. therefore, man!

our AJhevllle contemporary, which Is

edited by an Intelligent and trust- -
. worthy Washington correspondent:

"In a reply which Mr Kitchln makesto us, because we happened to raise n
auction regardjpg the value f his pub
Uc, services, he only directs attention to
Ms prorlivlty to start an occasional talk,
fefct We have before paid tribute to Mr.
XiteMn'a ability to talk, He also voles
Tegular we are likewise wihipg to ud- -
ri'lti whn Ihe Hues are drawn on purely
I arty quostion; but we iHl.g this is don;

win experience something of a start concerned in these Chancery suits,-i- HOSQUITO CANOPIESfest that on the business of the whol
line, if we were compelled to operatewhen they find that an attempt to each one of which the" amount Involv-

ed is not less than $26 many of them Mosquitoes are here and we hare the Cariopies, Pricethe proposed rates in onn uroimn,
we would be more than 15,00 shortpass through Charlotte the (next running up Into the millionsbut elso

alphabetical lists of over 100,000

commit burglary can now bo made
in broad daylight, iMr. Alexander's
review treats a subject of encyclo

iiiurmng ai ll o ClOCK, of a' sufficient amount to meet, our in
terMt and taxes. ..,.(.".. names that have, been advertised for $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00,

, , DRESS LINENin American, Canadian, English, Irish,"If it is calculated on the basis ofpaedic proportions in a very vigorous
Scots, Colonial, German, French andthe proportion of the bondea inaetaea-

.. .11 Carolina
and Interesting manner, The reader

THE GRADUATION ESSAY.

A seminary graduate
Vim Mine Sumunthu Brown, ' '

lb'. wisest, wlttlmt, prettlet girl

other European in the past .1 " 'to rne North newspapers imileage, then the deficit would b ioo years as "next of kur and theirs Light Blue and Pink Mercerized Linen Pongee, noth- -who misses it will have missed some
nrnetleallv twice as much. These figthing well worth while. at law" Wanted. Among these names

of "heirs at law" wanted are a "Quanrp aneak for themselves and showIn all our lovely town:
U-- gradiuitlun tunny was r ing better on the market. Price the yard 39a

'V,;.-- ; ti': WHITEliINEN ; '
m

' ' ,..
Gurr," who has- - $100,000 waiting: him
In England; a certain "H. Guy,.' $4S0.If the fine of 129,210,000 dealt by why we did not acquiesce ' without

questioning the action of the Legisla-
ture , 11

'i ne uncut ever rad
Ir. Knst or West or North or South,

unoer aurexs, ror Mr, Kitchln dot; not
like John, Sharp Williams, the minority
leader. HUherLi we have alluded to this
Impression that the Kt'ehlns sympathize

d with the little handful of l.teinocrats,
o' Socialises tendencies, who wanted to
evrihro the present minority leader,
lerause of his eminent sanity, HI nee thnt
time our impression has been confirmed."

- But Mr. Kitchln is merely trying
to manufacture public sentiment lor
himself by needlessly abusing four
newspapers, when h needs to large-
ly lengthen his list. It will Interest
him to learn that - the v, newspaper
rnerj at the recent meeting- - of .the
Tress Association vers polled not by

000, and a, 'McCarthy family," 1.000,.
000 rupees. .Besides these list the
book contains many romances of for- -'

United States Judge Land Is yester-
day can be made to stick on the oil
octopus It will no longer be pumlble

"I am sure that the patrons of our
road want us to maintain it properly

ur anjrwuer, n aaia.
Hi-- r ArtM was white peksv, en tr.Un.

Ani built with fairv eklil.

1-- 2 yard wide Lmen Suimg (3 yards makes a suit)
Price the yard 69c,'and e them at least aa good train tunes inherited by poor men and wo

i'i kef unj , plaited, gored andfor any one to say that the big stick men that make Interesting reading.
has oeen hrandlshed m Vain. A few

service aa they now have. If our
earnings are to be reduced by the acta
In question, we must tther allow the
property to deteriorate and reduce thefines like that would embarrass even

' Something In That, ,

Charity and Children. ' ;the Standard OH Company, -
V Judge Prltchard is neither a venal
nor dishonest man. He is simply in

iriiniiiiiu i
With in my a flounce ana frill;

The ovcrdrjii was bahy blue,
Knwrought with lacea line, '

.

Oh, all the women folks declared
Tha essay was divine.

The baiw.ua was cut Parisian Style.
With pipings all of silk.

Th corsags was neiiplnahed with bars
Of velvet .vile its mllki

The waUt .WTis made decollete, ".Z I '

And showed a eomaly form: I

a newspaper man and ; found to love, with the Southern Railway, nd a

number ana quality or tne irin unra-
ted, or fall to meet our Interest end
taxes. ; Either of the first two would
be Injurious to the section of coun-
try we serve, and not to meet our in-

terest charges would be to bankrupt
our company. ' .

man In love has very poor judgment.i!!.nd three to orte against' him,
True, .the home rule party won In

the Philippines, but Inasmuch as not
two per ent. of the civilised popula-
tion even registered It is a fair in-

ference that no-bo- cira;"Ver hiuch

For the sake of Justice to Ihe afflicted
and for the sood of humanity, it1 is ml

There-ar- mere questions .Involving
Mr. KItchJnV, accuracy but wo do
: --"t row-nee- d te" go mrWde-'Th- e

1 BTATE'8 RWHTS RECOGNIZED. rtsht and duty to recommand Ilolllatsr's
Hokr Mounula Taa-- Wa ows our coun. j

try and. our fellewmen a duty. Tea or
The-ewnib- e --row what we say-""- "'

' yj.orM raised by hltn. "Everybody recognises not omy tne
light of the State, but mlse the wla--ivo aw me mon oy storm, v

ugen Flald.scout ne matter. Tablets., 85 esnts.Ml. il. Jotdan Co,


